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Every Pc.Kii tiiH iit is Crowded with Clean, Fresh Merchandise. Tliinga that you want now and will want later. This la no sale of odds and ends or a bargain here and there, but comprise! our WHOLE STOCK.

This will lie of the greatest Buying Oportunities which we have yet offered, our stock is and more complete than ever. This Great Sale will begin

17th, and End Janf 24th,
Wrer OUR ENTIRE STOCK will be at Your Disposal qt 20 per ceit. Below Prices.'

IN OTHER WORDS, YOU CAN BUY ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF MERCHANDISE FOR EIGHTY CENTS. This, however, is given, ONLY, on a continuous, cash sale of one dollar or over,

We Consider this One of the Greatest Sales in the of Our Store and You should not hesitate

take ol it.
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way. Take an of your life time, now.
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First Bank

of Aiddkburg, Pa.

Capital,
Surplus,

G. Ai.fui.1) S imrir, Pres.
W. W. Wittkn Kit, Vice I'res.

Jah. (i. Cashier.

G. Alfred S lioi li, W. C. l'omeroy,
W. W. Witteiimyer, A. Kreeger,
J. N. M. Milluer,

Jus. (I.

Accounts of Firms and
Corporations Solicited.

MARKET.

Rutter L'l'l Wheat
Eggs 2i i

Onions t0
Lunl VI
Tallow 3
Chickens.... 8

Side 10
Shoulder 12

Ham 15

eveniDg.

because larger

to

,'fiud

$o0,000.
$30,000.

Tiiomi'min,

DIRECTORS

Thonipstiii,
Thompson.

Individuals,

fib"

Corn oG

32
Potatoes 45
Rrauperl00.1.20
Middlings "1 20
Chop 1.25

Flour perbbl 4.00

SCHNEE.

J. A. Landis is visiting his gran
John Arbogast at Richfield.

David Kerstetter of Middleburg
ts BiK'iidinir a tew weeks Willi our
Merchant, Peter Garman.

A merry fle'ghiDg party of
town were to A. Mitterling's Mon
day

Oats

C. A. Wockley made a flying
trip to Freeburg Monday.

PENN'S CREEK.

Mr.--. Geo. M. llarttmui is serious-

ly ill with oneiiiuonia.
Wirth and family visited

her parents, D. J. Hi Iranian's.
Hazel Mertz of Middleliurg was

a visitor in town last week.
Rev. Sliainbaeh of Middleliurgli

ll sermon
.'). lJeuu. u
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Mrs. Elizabeth Loss is on the
sick list.

The following were visitors from
Lewistown over the holidays :

J. II. Lloyd and family, Mrs. Jas.
Cross-rrov- aud children, L. A.

Musser, Daniel Hunt, O. W. Reich- -

ley and family, Theodore Ringaiinii
and G. W. Sheary.

Mrs. John Napp died on Christ-
mas, af'ier a lingering illness of
eleven weeks. She leaves to mourn
a husband and four small children.

KKEAMER.

Miss Ernia Magee, who was here
.villi her brother for about two
months, has returned to her home

at Lewisburg.

cleah sweep

Rev. Shambach is holding
services at this place and has a

crowd every night.
Levi Art ley and wife had a dance

Tuesday evening at the home.

Quite a Dumber ot our young
folks were out skating on Saturday
and Weltie Heintzelman had quite
a fall. He was unconscious for a
few minutes.

Miss Daisy Gilbert ana Misi
Ganet of Dogtown were s.'en in
town Saturday evening.

SHAMOKIN DAM.

Miss Lillian Wendt of Northum-

berland was a visitor to her parents,
M. S. Wendt and wife Sunday.

Miss Amelia Renner of Richfield

was a visitor over Sudnay ,with her
sihter, Mrs. Cyrus Shipe and family.

Mrs. Edgar Derr and daughter,
May of Northumberland were visit-

ors to her parents, A. R. Shipe and

wife Sunday.
George Herrold died Monday

last. He was aged some axty

rr
yeunif. -- He had been sick with
Height's desease.

The Republicans of Monroe town-

ship will hold their nomination Jan.
lTtli, and the Democrats Jan. 24th,
in Auraud's Hotel.

Miss Annie Foltz of Sunbury is
a visitor to her sister, Mrs. Harry
Gaugler and family.

The following are the
elected in the Lutheran
School.

officers
Sunday

tSupt., Mr. Chas. Arbogast j Assis
tant Supt., Mr. D. P. Ritter; Secre-

tary, Miss Minnie Kiihn ; Assistant
Secretary, Mr. Cyrus Shipe ; Treas-
urer, Mr. D. P. Ritter; Organist,
Miss Minnie Fiss; Assistant Or-

ganist, Miss Annie Fiss; Librar
ian, Miss liessie Rower ; Assistant
Librarian, Miss MaiuISlea; Prim
ary Superintendent, Miss Annie
r iss.

Officers of the Lutheran Y. P. S.
C. E.

Piesident, D. P. Ritter; Vice
President, Chas. Arbogast; Secre-

tary, W. P. Snyder ; Assistant Sec
retary, Miss Daisy Brown ; Treas
my, Miss Minnie Kulin.

Quarterly Conference.

Tlie second ijuanerly Conference for

Middleburg charge will be conducted
bv Presiding Klder, J. I. L. Itessler,
Jan. 0, at Middleburg U. ii. Church
Quarterly business meeting at 2 p. m
and nil the olnclal members are le- -

quested to be present ut the business
meeting from the different npioint
meiits, and nil the Superintendents of
our Sunday Hchools, class lenders ana
Presidents of Young People's Societies
are earnestly requested according to
discipline, to furnish written rejioris.
If you cannot be present send them
with some one.

Preaching at 7 p. m., by tlie Presid--
Klder. . Every body invited.

IS. A. Klraeoie, raBior,

Hot Eaar to Catch.
"Gracious, mother, these young mil'

lionaires are gTowing more and more
cautious everyday!"

"Why, what is it now?"
"Mr. Van Castorbllt refused last

night to accompany me to dinner with-
out a chaperone." Brooklyn Life.

Read? ta Be Tempted.
" Willie (who baa eaten his apple)
liable, let's play Adam and Eve. Yon
be Eve and I'll be Adam.

Mabel All right. Well?
Willie Now you tempt me to eat

your apple, and I'll give way to temp-
tation. Tit-Bit- i. . , .
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WE HAVE IMMENSE STOCK ON HAND.

Saturday Morning January Saturday Night,

Regular,

History
advantage

opportunity

BeTTi "beit? Date.

National

MlDDLEBURGH

nsgrove,--

Ylalona of Rrmt.
"Oh, John," exclaimed the prtmJ

mother, a her husband came wearily
up the front stepn, "baby is begin-
ning to walk!"

"(ioodt" ejaculated the midnight
innrtyr. "Now he can do his own
lloor-wulkin- g ut night." Chicugo,
Daily News.

Inaomala.
"Good morning, ir,"6uid a sttager,

nccotting' Hip Van Winkle, as the lat-

ter came down out of the mountains
from his sleep, "and how are
you feeling this morning?

"I am feeling bum very bum, re
plied Rip, In the usual grumbling w ay
of mankind. "Why, I never slept a
wink all night." llpston lY-st- .

in uet Mlol of Her.
jfaeHoW did Bessie raise the-mone-

to go abroad and study mu-

sic?
y.ihei The. neighftors took up. a

subscription, I believe. Puck.

WIllli.K to Urlp Her Out.
Mollie What u lung name that heii

ess has.
Chollie Yes; ba if I had my wiay

she'd not hav it long. Youlwrs
Statttaman.

)llalmed.
VliSe I heaxd that you mnib- - the

rework that 1 was talking yu to
death.

Uusband Nonsense! I merely said
I wished you would. Jf . Y. IJlwcaJUL'

SUITS.
We have an excellent line of fall and

winter suits which we ofler at the follow-

ing low prices:

Men's all wool suits $6.50 to $12.00
Youths' suite,' nge 12 to 20 years, for

$2.75 to $7.50.
Boys' two-pie- ce suits, all new and the

latest styles, strictly all wool, $2.50 to $5
A lot of suits in odd sizes and slightly

shelf worn will sell at a sacrifice.

Fresh Gooi

tfftea the- - Cme.
"What a sharp voic she has,"

"Yes, buk somehow her wonliJ
always blunt." PbUadclphia m.
tin.

Ml Oversight.
He Yih-- j tlitln t yo answer

letter nskang you t marry me?

Ehe You didn't enclose a tunM

Town and. Coimtry.

Suits and Overcoats.
OVERCOATS.

Our line of overcoats is more complete
and te than is generally found in

small towns.
Mens' all wool, latest styles, medium

length overcoatc at $0.50 to $12.0i'.
You th's overcoats, age 12 to 19 years,

good quality all new stock aud prhvs that
are right.

Boy's overcoats, all grades $2 to $5.
Hunting coats from $1 to $2.

We have received a lot of WOOL HATS for fall and winter, all the latest blocks.

Now is the time to buy your LINOLEUM we have the latest patterns and a good

quality. Also a good variety of Floor and Table Oilcloth.

A NIOB SBIjBOTION.
The latest improved Chattuck at $5. 25. A good Single Barrel at $4.75. Th Amer-

ican Single Barrel at $7.50. Double Barrel Belgum, laminated steel, $ 1 -- .

Don't forget the place Opposite the First National Bank.

GELNETT BROS.,
MIDDLEBURG, PA.
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